
Creating Healthy Islands 

A quick guide for artists working in health promotion for NCD prevention 

Non-Communicable diseases (NCD’s) such as Type 2 Diabetes and Heart Disease are the leading cause of death and 

disability in the Pacific Islands. While the situation is frightening there is a silver lining in the NCD crisis – diseases 

brought on by unhealthy lifestyle habits can be prevented through healthy lifestyle changes. Artists of all forms are a 

powerful tool in the development of innovative, relatable and engaging health information sources and programs to 

help motivate people in changing their behaviour for healthier Pacific futures.  

Working Together 

Health professionals are trained in the medical aspects of NCD’s with varied levels of communication skill training. 

Often they take it on board themselves and while some relish the opportunity to get creative, for many time 

pressures and lack of training makes this difficult. The creativity and flare of artists in all forms can add so much to 

health information and programs. Artists can work to foster understanding of messages, address cultural norms and 

aid insight and understanding to improve health literacy and engagement. Of course in mixing the science and art 

schools of thought there are bound to be differences in opinions – but by working together we can learn each other 

skills and inspire so many more people than we can alone. 

 

With Great Skill Comes Great Responsibility 

As artists you have the skills to spread information far and wide, touching the lives and influencing the beliefs and 

behaviours of many. This places you in a position to have an extremely positive impact on people’s health and 

wellness. Though it also places you in a position of great responsibility to ensure you spread accurate and helpful 

information without negatively impacting their health and mindset through false information and shame inducing 

tactics.  With modern technology such as Facebook and Twitter at our fingertips this responsibility is even greater as 

information travels faster and further than ever before. 

An extreme example of the risk of this is the Anti-Vaccination campaign. Vaccinations immunise and protect children 

against deadly diseases such as measles, rubella, polio and hepatitis B. Their introduction has led to dramatic 

reductions in childhood deaths in the Pacific Islands and around the world. By not vaccinating our children we not 

only leave them exposed to developing these diseases, but also of spreading them to other unvaccinated and 

vulnerable people. In 1998 a paper reported a link between vaccines and autism- this paper has since been found to 

be fraudulent and the researcher has consequently been disbarred. However a combination of digital media and 

celebrity endorsement by former Playmate Jenny McCarthy meant this false news had already spread and the 

damage was done. Thanks to the use of scare tactics in the media widespread fear was felt by parents leading to 

reduced vaccination rates in certain communities and resulting increases in previously controlled diseases such as 

the measles.  

 

The Designer vs Health Promoter 

Andrea Yip is a designer specialising in health promotion. She designed this series of images to highlight a few of the major distinctions she 

noted between designers (on the left) and health promoters (on the right). We’ll leave the interpretation up to you! 

 



Shaping your message  

There are so many lifestyle components too address and so much potential in health promotion. Think about your own 

motivations for making healthy changes and how hard they are to maintain – as well as what inspires you to keep 

them up. Often it’s a case of making just one small change at a time. Here’s a few things to keep in mind with your 

messaging: 

1. Have a clear objective (e.g. one specific behaviour you want to change or reifornce) 

2. Target a specific audience (e.g. young mothers with children under 5) 

3. Address a specific problem rather than addressing everything at once(e.g. breastfeeding) 

And most importantly- KEEP IT POSITIVE! For years we’ve been focusing on telling people off and scaring them with 

images of amputations and strokes resulting from NCD’s. While this has been effective in making people aware of the 

dangers of NCDs- now we need to help inspire them into healthy changes. Using fear tends make people dissassociate 

from the issue so they think it wont happen to them. More positive messages can help people feel inspired and 

empowered to make healthy changes everyday and improve their health for life. 

Foundation Messages for Healthy Pacific Lifestyles 

Risk factors for NCD’s include biochemical measures such as high 

blood pressure, high blood cholesterol, insulin resistance and obesity 

as well as behavioural risk factors such as physical inactivity, poor 

quality diets, alcohol abuse and smoking. By addressing the 

behavioural risk factors- we also address the biochemical risk factors 

(for example by increasing our activity levels we can improve our 

blood pressure and body weight). We’ve included some key messages 

for each lifestyle topic that are evidence based and supported by 

health professionals.  

Whether its through illistrations/ graphics/ video/ performance or 

arts programs we need you’re help to make innovative and attractive 

messages and programs to keep the Pacific Islands healthy and happy!  

Healthy Weight 

This is a very important, but sensitive topic. Obesity is one of the number one risk factors for diabetes and heart 

disease and is spreading through Pacific Communities. While its important to address this theres also growing 

evidence that shows eliciting any find of shame doesn’t inspire change in overweight and obese people, and can 

actually contribute to them gaining more weight. 

It’s best to keep messages around weight positive and inspiring.  

A good message is “Maintain, don’t gain”, placeing emphasis on gaining no more than 4.5kgs (10 pounds) from your 

mid twenties as this can protect against a range of NCD’s. It’s also provides people with a personalised goal that can 

seem a lot more acheivebale than goals centered around ‘ideal weights’ . Using ideal weights means someone who has 

been classifed as obese since childhood can be told to lose 20kg – while this may stur an initial motivation it takes a 

long time to lose 20kg, particularly when you’ve never been that weight as an adult so cant even imagine the result. 

When motivation weigns old habits return and the goal of a healthy weight seems more unattainable than ever.  

Another good way to promote weight loss is to simply highlight it as a side effect of regular physical activity and a 

healthy diet. In the media Pacific Islanders are portrayed as overweight and relaxed, bordering on lazy. This portrayal 

has created a social norm that encouages more and more people to fall into. As artists you have the power to instil 

pride and mana into Islanders media representation by portraying the fit, hard working Pacific Islanders living off their 

land for a sustainable future. 

The greatest social impacts of the participation in the 

arts arise from their ability to help people think 

critically about and question their experiences and those 

of others... with all the excitement, danger, magic, 

colour, symbolism, feeling, metaphor and creativity that 

the arts offer. It is in the act of creativity that 

empowerment lies, and through sharing creativity that 

understanding and social inclusiveness are promoted.  

-Matarasso 1997 



 

 

 

Physical Activity 

Being physically active is one of the best things you can do for your physical and mental health. The best way to inspire 

others into physical activity? Get out there and get active yourself! It gives you the best insight into the barriers and 

benefits to shape programs and messages that encourgae people to join in. 

  Adults need 30 minutes of moderate activity  at least 5 times 

a week 

  Children need 60 minutes of moderate activity a day 

  Move more, sit less! Any exercise you get is better than none 

and cutting back on the amount of time you spend sitting is just 

as important as become more active 

Tip: The benefits of exercise are instant and many depend on fitness. This means that for people starting from scratch- 

just small bouts of 5-10 minutes walking at a time are beneficial, especially as they help build up to longer times and 

distances. It’s all about beating your personal best! 

Benefits of Physical Activity: 

 Improves your chances of living a long and healthy life 

 Helps protect you from Heart Disease and stroke –improving 

your blood cholesterol and lowering your blood pressure 

 Helps protect against colon, breast, lung and endometrial 

cancer 

 Helps prevent type 2 diabetes 

 Keeps bones strong to prevent falls and injuries as we age 

 Improves mental health be relieving feelings of depression and 

anxiety and boosting mood 

 Prevents weight gain and promotes weight loss 

 Improves lung and muscle fitness 

 Improves sleep 

Healthy Eating 

This is a tricky one! We make up to 200 nutrition choices every day- what to buy, where to eat, what to cook, what to 

drink, whether to add salt, decide between products, believe a nutrition claim or whether to indulge in that afternoon 

snack. People are overwhelmed with food and nutrition. Perhaps it’s this confusion that entices people to looks for 

one ‘magic bullet’ – a simple food or habit that will cure all aids (e.g. superfood acai berries, multivitamin 

supplements, lemon detox diets). This can mean while people will invest time and money into taking a juice marketed 

as a magic cure for diabetes- they’ll claim cost as a barrier for eating whole fruits and vegetables despite the mountain 

of evidence that shows two servings every day can help prevent diabetes. As a result juice sales go up, fruit intake 

remains low (around 15% in the Pacific) and diabetes prevalence continues to grow. Unfortunately- a simple pill/detox 

or diet doesn’t exist (and if it did it would take all the enjoyment out of food) so our job is instead to make healthy 

every day choices the simple choices through easy to understand and appealing messages.  

We need to rival the food industry to promote locally grown and sourced, nutritious foods that support our islands 

health, economy and environment.  

Moderate intensity activity means that you’re 

exercising at a level that you can carry a 

conversation but you can’t sing. People 

interpretation of this is different based on their 

fitness levels and as they become more active 

they’ll be able to move faster, longer and harder. 

 

“ Those who do not find time to exercise, sooner or 

later will have to find time for illness”- Earl of Derby 

 
Note: See how we frame the benefits? Using the 

words ‘improve’ and ‘helps’. While exercise does 

reduce your risk of these conditions- your overall 

risk depends on a combination of other factors 

such as diet, alcohol intake, genetics, exposure 

to pollutants and smoking habits. This means we 

can’t guarantee that if someone goes for a 30 

minute walk everyday they’re absolutely 

protected from diabetes (they may be walking to 

the shops for chocolate, or smoking on the way!) 

 



Key Messages: 

 Breast is best. Breast milk is the most important and nutritious food for babies and provides both mother and child 

so many benefits including increased immunity against ear and chest infections and tummy upsets for the baby and 

lower risk of breast and ovarian cancer for mothers. 

Key messages: all babies need for the first 6 months is breastmilk – though many pacific mothers start feeding 

them different foods in this time, it places the baby at risk of malnutrition and can stunt their growth. It’s important 

to create supportive environments for mothers to breastfeed in. 

 

 Eat your local fruits and vegetables! While pawpaws drip from the trees and almost everything green is edible 

Pacific Islanders just aren’t getting their two servings of fruit and three servings of veges every day.  

 

 

 Stop the Salt- Many programs, campaigns and funding are directed towards reducing Pacific Islanders sodium/salt 

intake, and rightly so! We need only around 1500mg of sodium a day and our hearts can only handle up to 2300mg 

of sodium a day before the stress excessive amounts places on them causes our blood pressure to rise- a sign of 

heart disease, the number one killer of Pacific Islanders. So what’s the average intake of sodium? Pacific Islanders 

are consuming between 4000-9000mg of Sodium a 

day.(http://www.wpro.who.int/noncommunicable_diseases/documents/docs/RCStratReduce_Salt_Intake.pdf) 

Key messages 

Prepare more foods at home so you know how much salt is being added; avoid or limit high salt foods such as soy 

sauce, noodles and crackers; take the salt shaker away from tables to reduce temptation; use natural flavourings 

such as spices, herbs, onion and garlic; eat plenty of fruits and vegetables (these contain potassium to help 

counteract too much sodium; salt is sodium! So whether its table salt, seas salt, rock salt or mineral salt, eating too 

much will stress your heart. 

 

 Quality over Quantity. The best diet is rich in quality foods- this 

means whole foods which haven’t undergone excessive processing 

and contains plenty of fibre, whole grains, healthy fats, protein, 

fruits and vegetables. It can include some low quality foods (e.g. 

those with refined grains, fried foods and sugar) - but only as treat 

foods once or twice a week. Research has found that an unhealthy 

weight is strongly associated with potato chips, sugar sweetened 

beverages (soft drinks and juices) and processed meats while weight 

loss is associated with more vegetables, whole grains, fruits, nuts 

and yoghurt. 

Benefits of fruits and vegetables 

Lowers blood pressure, heart disease and stroke risk, prevents some forms of cancer, improves digestive health and positively 

influences blood sugar levels to keep peoples appetite in check. Many Pacific fruits and vegetables are up to 90% water making 

them a great source of hydration in the hot sun. Locally grown fruits and vegetables are extremely nutritious, often containing 

high levels of important nutrients like vitamin C, Iron and potassium than imported apples, oranges and lettuce. They’re also low 

in calories and high in fibre making them beneficial in the prevention of every NCD you can think of (even asthma!) 

 

Where does the Sodium come from? It’s estimated that in Pacific countries such as Fiji 40% of sodium comes from 

the table salt we add to our foods when cooking or serving. The other 60% comes from processed and packaged 

foods including bread, crackers, noodles, soy sauce – most things in a packet as the sodium helps them stay fresh 

on the shelf for longer (it’s just a pity it does the opposite to our bodies!) 

Nutrition Mottos 

Eat food, mostly plants, not too much  
– Michael Pollen.  

By this quote he means to eat more real, whole foods rather 

than packaged foods that our grandmothers wouldn’t 

recognise while also increasing our fruit and vegetable intake 

and watching our portions for a healthy weight. 

Let food be thy medicine and medicine by thy food 
– Hippocrates.  

This is a nutrition quote of the ages and is only becoming 

more relevant in today’s Pacific cultures as by eating  healthy 

foods throughout life can save us from taking the pills and 

injections that come with NCD’s. 

Everything in Moderation – Dietitians everywhere! 

This is a healthy philosophy to show that we don’t need to 

rule out our favourite treat foods- we just need to have them 

in sensible portion sizes. 

A pineapple a day keeps the doctor away 

http://www.wpro.who.int/noncommunicable_diseases/documents/docs/RCStratReduce_Salt_Intake.pdf


 Key messages: choose locally grown and produced foods that as close to nature as possible. Limit high fat, salt and 

sugar foods. Choose brown and grainy bread over white options. Refined carbohydrates (white bread, rice, noodles, 

crackers, soft drinks, juice) are a big problem in the Pacific as they allow us to great a lot of calories without getting full 

and mean we are eating too much sugar. Health high quality foods nourishes us with all the vitamins and nutrients we 

need and makes it difficult to over eat as we feel fuller to help maintain a healthy weight. Home cooking and healthy 

cooking techniques (boiling, earth oven, grilling) should be encouraged. 

 

 

 

 

Some great nutrition mottos: 

 

Alcohol 

 Drink in Moderation 

Binge drinking is a growing problem in the Pacific. Short term consequences of binging include impaired 

judgement and mood as we become aggressive or emotional and make rash decisions which can have 

serious long term consequences. In the long term alcohol abuse can also lead to cancer, heart disease 

and infertility while also influencing the onset and severity of depression. Often we avoid thinking about 

or own drinking habits or deny there is a problem. You may be surprised by just how little alcohol is 

classified as a binge: 

Insert Pics 

Smoking  

 Breathe fresh air. Tobacco kills up to half of its users with one death every six seconds due to tobacco 

use. Not only does tobacco kill those that smoke it- it also harms all the people around them who have no 

choice but to be exposed to second hand smoke. In 2004 children accounted for 28% of deaths caused by 

second hand smoke. There are more than 4000 chemicals in tobacco smoke with over 250 of these 

shown to be harmful. Many people want to quit smoking – but they need help and assistance to do so. 

 

Mental Health  

The promotion of mental health should be integrated in all health promotion messages through positive, 

supportive and empowering campaigns. While disorders such as depression arise from a complex interaction 

of factors health promotion can worsen symptoms through the use of fear campaigning and guilt tactics, or 

work to help prevent and overcome depression through campaigns that inspire people and help them feel in 

control of their life. Exercise programs have also been found to help reduce symptoms of depression and 

increase social inclusion. 

 

Program Evaluation 

With proven results comes funding! For all health promotion activities we need to evaluate effectiveness to 

help prove its effectiveness in reducing the risk factors for NCD’s and find areas for improvement. Currently 

there’s not a lot of hard evidence to show how using the arts in health promotion can help change people 

attitudes towards health. That doesn’t mean it’s not working – it just means we haven’t been able to measure 

the impact. When planning your project team up with a health professional or monitoring and evaluation 

specialist to help set up some evaluation tools. What this involves will depend on what your project aims to 

High Quality Foods        vs.   Low Quality Foods 



do. For example if you want to improve NCD risk factors through dance based physical activity you could team 

up with nurses to screen participants weight and blood pressure before and after the program and measure 

the difference. You could also include short surveys and questionnaires on health behaviours conducted 

before and after the project (e.g. the WHO’s mini step questionnaire), or conduct audience survey’s on 

people’s before and after attitudes towards health. Also if you find people sharing their stories of change with 

you – write them down! These are a great way to capture the hard to measure parts of your program such as 

personal empowerment, spread of messages and commitment to health.  

 


